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MONDAY, APRIL 22, l!HU.

Just Received
a line of
Ladies' Handsome

Party
Slippers

in Patent Leather

and Fine I )ongolft

All late styles.
Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS
Practical Bout and Mine Men.

BH K V IT KS.

Try Ihitton'a ice MM olMMOlstH.

Bicycle, recycle, liicycle. Witliee
Columbia ami Imperial wlieelf. Nolf.
Buy your window olia-le- at

Murphy's.
New waah goodl at Cleaver Bros. Dry

Good Co.
Call and am Crawford bicycle ami

recycle at Witbee'a.
Have your picture framed latent

etjrlee at Murphy's.
New deeiitntt in wall - at

Murphy's paint store.
Hawley's have a fancy line of dried

fruits and big oranges.
Fine mountain potatoes, mustard

green, comb honey. Ilawley'l.
Oldest place and best tamalea, at l.e

Roy'a, cor. Court and Garden streets.
Latest novelties in spruit: immIi See

window. Cleaver Bros. Dry ufloda IV
The latent in bicycles is the cushion

iramea. Come in and see them.
Withe.

N. Berkeley has some
town and country property (or sale on
Mta lelUm.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product try it. its guaranteed.
Boh wart A (treulicii.

Ice cream, ice cream srda. nice big
navel oranges, at Ooedeckc v Kirk-man'- s

on Court street.
Fresh invoice new ea, string tieaus,

asparagus, aweet potatoes, on low,
radiahes and lettuce at Hawley's.

Icecream and pure cream .it I'm
ton's. Leave your orders for Sunday.
Cream delivered to your home, packed
in cans.

Orescent bicycles on the installment
plan at the Crescent agency in the Last
Oregoman building, pavments $1 a
week, no interest.

Mra. was in tiie store vesterdav
and she thought our line of spring
goods were the nicest in town, t'leaver
Broa. Dry Goods Co.

Remember I have a better stock of
oil, axte-greaa- e, rope, Iwltiug and all
other harvest supplies thai, eser baa
fore. P. Hones, Helix.

It will pay you to figure with W. J.
Clorke A Co. on plumbing. All work
guaranteed. Shop mi OOMfi nir C.
C. Sharp's paint store.

Owing to a change in the building
Mra. Campbell will cloae out her
emir.- - atock of summer milinery in the
next 30 days at great bargain-- .

Mr. Montieth, a representative of Ld
V. Pries A Co., Chicago's fanioux tai-
lors, will be with ux April '.' i ami M
with his house's complete line of sam-
ples. If there - anything you need in
the clothing line for spring and sum-
mer we'd be pleased to give you our
est service. Alexander ,. Hester

We Have
Received

The most complete line of
men's ihoee ever shown id
I'eudieton. Our experience
enables uh to give you a per-

fect fit. The styles are cor-

rect and nobby. See our
display window and then
get our prices.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,
WM. F1TZGFUALD,

.Manager.

Boiled bam at Demott's; it's 8ne fur
lunches.

At Kader's lurniture store is the
finest line ol rugs and matting.

Hoard for a few gent lenie:: in pri-
vate family. Mrs. Alice Smith.

Automatic refrigerators ami water
cooler at Bailor's furniture store.

Window shades, curtain oles, mir-
rors, etc, at Kader's furniture store.

For rent Furnished rooms for gen-
tlemen only. Corner Main and Bluff
streets.

Wanted A woman to do general
housework in a small family, two
children. Apply this oilier.
. For rent-Fo- ur furnished rooms for
housekeeping, corner Main and Water
streets, inquire of .lesse Failing.

Don't buy a bicycle until yon have
seen the Snell wheels at Tavlor's.
Guaranteed for one vear, onlv .!".

A suite of rooms in the Fast Ore
gouian hiulding, hot and cold water.
bathroom, for 111 a month during th
snmnier. Apply at the Fast Oregonian
othee

A full attendance is requested at th
Parliamentary cluh meeting tomorrow
at the usual time ami plare. Matters
ol interest to the whole club will M

discussed .

William W. Iloch has opened
candy store in the room adjoining .Lm
Kll's place ol business. I.Mr. Iloch
understands how to make a place
attractive ami already has his stort
fitted up as one of the neatest in town.

If vou have not done so a I read v wi
ask you to call and see our big stock
of new wallpaisar. Kvervthing up to
date ami as low as ten cents iter roll
l'aMr hanging and painting promptly
uone. nee V. sharp, opera house Mock

The lecture of F.dgar P. Hill, D
I)., of Portland, at the Presbvteriai
church al s o'clock this evening will
be illustrated with stereoptlcon views.
I'hese views are from celebrated paint-
ings and have a worldwide reputation.
It is a lecture that will lie enjoyed bv
all.

"Bummer" arrived in Pendleton
this morning from Portland nedecked
with two blue ribbons representing
tirst prises in the kennel show. T. T.
Nelson, whoowns "Bummer," intends
to enter him in the New York dog show
to be held in June.

The cas.- of the State vs. Senator
Mitchell, an Indian, was continued by
.lustier Kit Gerald until 10 o'clock on
Wednesday. .lohn McCoiirt - prose-
cuting the case during T. Q, Hatlcy'
aosenci Stillmmi A Pierce have been
addeil ami are assisting William Par-
sons in the defense

There will be a lecture in the Chris-
tian church next Mondav night on the
Order of 1'emlo l.v C. W. Wheeler,
deputy supreme organizer, commencing
at H o'clock. Kverybodv is cordially
invited. The Guiding Star aavs of Mr.
Wheeler: "C. W. Wheeler,' one of
the jolliest fraters that ever told a
good story, and one of the best poeted
lecturers on the coast, has taken up
ins wors for i'nio a'ter Hve Tears
successful labor with the Woodmen of
th.- World.

DEATH OF SAM P. PURDY

Aged 81, the Old Plonaer Passes Away
at Athana

Athena, April --HJ. On Sunday morn
mg, April 11. at 0 o'clock, at the resi
lience of hit son, Samuel P. Purdy,
alter a lingering illness from cancer,
.lohn B, Purdy quietly passed away.
.Mr. Purdv waa born in Marion county,
Ky , Dec. 1H, 18ltt. He moved to

county. Ills., with his par-
ents, in KU, and in IH44 was married
t Miss Mary Hardin, of the same
county, three children resulting from
this union, as followa:

Mra. T. J. Lucv, who is now residing
' in Tillamook county, Mra. F M Mans- -

Midi who died in 1H87 ; ami Samuel P.
Purdy, who now residea in Umatilla
county.

Mr. Purdy croaaed the plains in 18rta
and settled in Linn county. In IH71',
he mov.-- . to Dmatilla county, and in
ltMft.' tiled on the Purdy Springs .mar
ter section, which is now known as the
Bingham Springs In January, 1HMI.

his wife died, aud in lHtti he went to
reside with his son. Bamuel P Purdy.

He became a charter member of
Morris chapter, Gruny county, III.
in 1866, and previous to this had

me a member of McDonough
Masonic Lodge. No. 1U. After moving
to ('mat ilia county, he became a char-
ter inemoer of Weaton Masonic Lodge
No. oo, and at the time of his death
was the oldeat Mason in the state Me
was a charter mem her of Pendleton
chapter, R. A. M.. No.

The funeral will take place from the
residence of his son, and will he con
ducted by the Weaton Mason i" Lodge.
No. 65, and the remains will bt in-
terred in the Weston Mason cemetery

INCREASE OK LAMBS.

The Drep of Three Bands Blates the
Owners.

.lame Hackett has brought to 0 I
Wade a report of increase of lambs on
the letter's Baruhart ranch, that shows
Mil lambs marked hy Mr. Hackett,
dropped from UK ewes, or about 117
DM cent, increase. The lauiba are in
line condition. Mr. Hackett is elated
Drwl the successful work already done.

W. 11. Kvans, uear Pilot Bock, is in
Pendleton today. He is interested in
two bauds of ewee, one of luuu and the
other of SOU head the larger
band lie reports an iLcreaee of 1 It. per
Mi of lambs, aud from the smaller

one liJtt per cent.

What's Your raee Worth?
..iaetiiiie a fortune, but never if

i i . ,vou nave a aatiow coinnlexion, a taun
diced look, moth patches and blotches
ou the skin all signs of liver trouble.ii . r. i - . ,. .....urn r. mug s .ew l.lle flits give

- iear fKin, Koay Cheeks, Rich Lom-plexio-

Only 26 cents at Talliuau A
Co. s Drug Store

Spring Troubles...

SARSAPARILLA

Lous of apM3tite,

BilliouBiieti,

Stomach ailiuenUs,

Pimplus
and Other Eruptions

are aonie of them.

Corrects all of these
makes the hlood pure.

TALLMAN & CO.

and

ATHENA ACHIEVED VICTORY

DEFKAT&D WALLA W4LLA
DAY'S BALL GAMB.

IN

scire B to 2 Two Man Injured,
But Neither Seriously BIr

Attsndanee.
Athena, Apr 22 Athena added another

victory to its string yesterday, by de
feating the Sa.ia Walla nine hv

of ti to 2. It was a great game in
everv wav. The record was broken in

the matter of attendance, receipts ami
enthusiasm, and the game itself was
fast aud snappy.

SUN

Wat

score

Manager Sharpstem brought bis
nine husky players over on a special
tram, accompanied by 4IX) rooters.
Milton sent 7:1 people on the sanu
train, and Weston was here in force.

Pendleton was also on hand to the
number of HO, and won this city heart
and soul, hv wearing Athena colors
and lending their assistance in cheer
lug. 1 he crowd at the ground waa so
great, that, although the diamond was
wireti off, it was difficult to keen the
spectators from interfering with the
players.

Intense interest in the outcome of
of the game made the enthusiasm run
high, ami loval rooters of both teams
pitted their lung power against each
other in their endeavor to cheer the
respective nines on to victory. It was
a good-nature- crowd, however, and
splendid order prevailed.

l'he game started at 1: 90, Manager
isburn, of the Yellow Kids, offic-

iating with the indicator. Walla Walla
went to bat tirst, ami failed to score
for three innings. Willard scored in
the first for Athena, getting a base on
balls, stealing second and reaching
home plate on a sacrifice hit by Dell
ami an error at first hase. In the
fourth, an overthrow from right field
to home ami a blocked ball gave Walla
their only scores. Bucket and Cusher
scoring.

Koont tir'd the SCOfC for Athena in
the same inning In the fifth the
h ibm playej got in their work with
the hat and ran bases like profession
als. rrancis reached first on a hit
ami went to third on a single bv G.
Brown Wilared and Dell tiew out
but Koontl came to the scratch with a
nice hit and both runners scored. R
Brown took a base on balls, and
Saunders sent a safe one into right
field

The ball was thrown over home to
catcher Koont, and tieing blocked,
allowed B. Brown to score the foarth
run for the inning. Saunders died at
third, Bt. John going oat. That ended
the run, making (or both aides, good
fielding and suerior pitching putting
the lintter- - out in almost one, two and
three order

Both Played Good Ball.
Both teams plaved good ball. and.

though five errors were charged up to
a.:. ik:c, r.ia... ... inoiii wne un

able. Walla Walla was unfortunate,
inasmuch as her errors proved the
most cuetly.

The Wafla Wallaians are tine indi
vidual players, but showed lack of
team work, owing to the fact that they
have had no previoo- - games. They
showed lack of judgment in tiasc run-
ning also. They were perfect gentle-
men, played clean bell, and give
promise of being the kind of team
with which it will be a pleasure to
play, ami from which it will be hard
to win when they get in lietter prac-
tice

The home players showed that they
are improving, and by their work yes-
terday made themselves eolider with
the admirers of the game.

St. .lohn. the new catcher, did anlen-di- d

work, ami is a valuable addition
to the team.

There is no need to sav that Saun
ders pitched excellent bell, for he
always does. Yesterday he was an
poeed by a hard-hittin- g list of play
ers, most ol them left handed batters.
but he kept the hits scattered and
made it guess-wor- k with them at the
plate, lie was given good soDiiort
throughout, and everv memhor of the
Athena team deeerves his share ol
credit lor the victory.

Two Accidents.
During the game two accidents oc

curred, Fisher, of the visiting teem.
being injured while sliding for second.
Me resumed plav the next inninu
Willard, who played a great game with
All a at the third, was struck on the
back of the head by a awiftly pitched
ball, ami required the attendance of a
doctor during the evening. He recov-ere- d

fullv however, and is around to- -

lay. Lawrence Lieiiallen, of Adams
took Willard's place at third and filled
it satisfactorily

core by Innings :

All..

THE SEAT SALE IS HEAVY

Minstrel Performana Tomorrow Kvbh- -

Ins Will Have Good Attendance
."eatr are ifninir ranidlv. and the

audience tomorrow, Tuesday, evening
at the Kraier will he larue. The 2fi
youiiK men who take part hold the
last rehearsal lonieht.

Several hox parties will h xiveus.

PERSON AL MBNTIOH.

J. I
laundrj
iiitf

Kohiueoli, of the OoiunatlL
weut to Weaton this morn-

Willia n Kea. Iff., of St. Paul, of ti...
tinn of Kea stiueii Imvum
! a KUeet of the Hotel Pendleton. '

9
0

William Scott, owner ol the llidaway
fturiiigB propaTt) in the southern uart
of Ciiiatilla euuntv. ii in tnwii r.uluu
He It MMsStSSJ preparatiun- - lur u goi (j
auumier reeort at the spriugs.

A. L. Hull. of Salt Lane city,
sM)iit Sunday iu Pendleton as u guest
of D. B. Cargill, and went t.. Walla
Walla in the evening (,)r u visit witiiJohn Hiulth, the farming iiuideiuent
luau.

Mrs. Lillian rrederiek, who hasbeen traveling throughout the south-west with Mir Verdie rurow i ul" '"' "i ortlaml thin wok.emeu louie dome to Weston about
- "'Pauyiug Her sister, MiChristinu Proebstel.

W S Mayberry, of the Miltonneighborhood, i U) Paadlatoc todaiHa haa ust laiaaad a MMMaafal termof school in district U. He eotattdhe distance of ;i, m.le, PenUieUonby bicycle. He goe from n,ri.Kock. He will lead, ti... AiLiYZ
another term, beginning next fall

f T

Walker is in town today for tm 7Z
time since Januarv
S7d.y., lb. Sri o7be iwhhlumwaiu, uiit HI mffavHBil .....

J

l

the moat aevere caiT u,IZZtoNportod in iuitiiir"( ;v iu,Reeling we., ami gaming

mT ''"I1', ld-f- '" 'baa taught
public gchouls. U. iv. . V'rilfclllj JM

In,

so much pleased with Pendleton that
he contemplates remaining here, and,
in the event that he can effect satis-
factory arrangements, will make Pen-

dleton his home.
Senator (i W. Proebstel and Dr.

A. Beattie of Weston, and Kdgar M

l.imaruH of Portland, are In Pendleton
today, on business connected with the
Lantern Oregon State Normal school.
Mr. Proebstel is a member of the
hoard of regents, and expected s meet-

ing of that body would he held today,
but R. Alexander was the only other
regent in the city.

Land Contest Case.
The case of Chandler vs. Horlhurt,

involving title to a tract of land taken
up near Fcbo under the desert lands
act, is on trial before the land OfBOB at
U Grande. T. 0, Ilailey ami J, H .

Haley are in attendance, the former
bring associated with W. M. Pierce for
the contestee, while Mr Haley and It.
F. Wilson, of Grai ile, appear for
the contestant. The testimony of gfl

witnesses is being taken. Mr. Ilailey
shii Bonds at home but returned to
La .ramie this morning.

Job Couldn't Have stood It
If he'd bad Ictliing Piles. The're

terribly annoying; but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will cure the worst case
of piles on sarth. It has cured thous-
ands. For Injuries. Pains or Bodily
BroptlOM it's the best salve in the
world. Price 25c a box. Sold by
Tall man A Co.

Attention Bedmen.
Social session of Filiations Tribe.

No. lH.will be held in Hendricks' mil
April IU0l. All memhers are asked
to alien. MeiiiU-r- ol the Pocahontas
Iegree, are secially invited.

Bv onler of the Sachem.
BOY W RITNER,

Keoier of Records.

167

from
ally
dress
gun.

For Sale at a Bargain.
acres of timta-- r land, 0M mile

Kamela Station, at an exception-lo-
figure. For particulars ad-F- .

Bi Clark, hurt Steven- - Ire

TRIAL OF A HARVARD MAN

Prof. 8attman, Aeoused of Murder of
His Brother-ln-La-

Cambridge, Mass. April JJ.-T- he

trial of Charles R. Fastman, instructor
in Harvard College, charged with the
murder of his (broJier-in-law- , Richard
H. Crogau, began this morning, both
Crogan and Fastman married daugh-
ters of the late Alvin Clark, the re
nowned telescope maker. The promi
nence of Isith men make the proceed'
iugs interesting.

A Murderer Bteapei.
Auburn, N. Y., April 21 Clarence

Robinson, slaver of Attorney Montgom
ery Gibbs, of Buffalo, serving a life
sentence in the state prison, escaped
tisiav by boring through the stone
walls of this cell.

BISHOP OF OXFORD DEAD

Was an Bmlnent Authority on union
eel M bleats.

London, Apirl B. The Right Lev
erened William Stubbs, bishop uf Ox-
ford, is dead. Me was horn in MB
and was a distinguished authority on
historical subjects.

An Irish Nationalist.
London, April 22.-- Dr. Charles K.

N. Lannery, M P., a well known Irish
nationalist, died today from

Russian Mine Patalatles.
t I'eterihurK, April 22. Many

miners have perished in a mine uear
Bendiin. Twenty-on- e cnrMa have
lieen recovered, and fifteen others are
uncounted for.

While in
Portland

We purchased a manufacturer's
line of sample china at a bargain
We will give some startling values
in these later.

We also purchased a job lot of
1 . w a .

jonnson tiros , unite semi porce-celai-

at less than jobbers cost
that we will sell at the price of
common ironstone wire.

The price list will be published
upon arrival of goods. Wutdi
this space for it.

Owl Tea House.
rolls crepe paper 10c,

Locust Hill Rabbitry
and Poultry Yards

Pedigreed Belgian hares
and pure bred I owls.

Hares, ft.00 per Mir, $. each.
Barreil, Huff, and White Plym-
outh hocks-Kg- gs IL'.OO per a
3iittiiiKs for$.5(JU; also some
Barre.1 Kix-- egg at 1.50 per
sitting
Roae aud Single Cuuib khode
Island Hed- - KgK ioo per U
3 sittings lor fo.UU.
Visitors welcome For further
information iddier-- r

Out w. wadk,
I'eudletoii, Oregon

FX)R

Insurance
Kire, Life, Accident, Plate Olaas

Loans
on City and Couuty Property,

Real Estate

ek.

proved and Unimproved City Lot
itiiomi raruiH

SEE

J. R. DICKSON,
Kaat Orevouian Buildiug.

WOULD BUY IP HE COULD

WM. BBA. ST. PAUL SHBBP HANDLSR.

SPBAKS OF THE M A RK BT.

Prleei Here Too Nearly What In Asked In

Chleago to Warrant Making
Purchases.

4 Win. Rea. jr., the sheepbiiver from

St. Paul who has fur several years

purchased annual Iv many sheep in

this region, is at the Motel Fend letun

Mr Rea was here during the North-

west Wool Growers' association inearlv
March, and left then satisfied tlmt be

could do no business here this season.

Other buyers likewise, with few exceptions,

remained in the east, ami made

no attempts to purchase iheep. Mr.

Rag came again however, 10 inquire

into conditions and learn the truth of

the reports that bad gone to DIM) III

St. Paul ami Chicago, in Isith of which

cities he oerates. As to his Investiga-

tions since arriving, he said:
"It looks now as though I cannot

buy any sheep here. Prices askil bv
sheepmen are above the market valua-
tion east Irom here and in Chicago. Of
course, we who liny for shipment east
cannot purchase at a profit when the
price is so nearly what I is in the
market in which we sell."

THE BOERS NEED FOOTWEAR

Botha's Bmlsiary to Krugsr Reports on
Sunday.

Amsterdam, Anril '."J. -- An emissary
from General Botha arrived on Sunday
to see Mr. Kruger and to say that the
Boer soldiers have an abundance of
provisions, but are poorly provided
with hoots and shoes. A train captured
near Portay gave the Boers an enor-
mous suptdv of cartridges

Hngllth Made a Big Hul.
Cape Town, April '22. General

Kitchener reports from Pretoriaih.it
he captured '2A'J liner prisoners, with
rifles, ammunition mid wagons.

Captain tartar's Application Denied.
Washington, April 1".'. The I'nited

State's supreme court today denied the
application for bail made by Captain
Olajrlin M. Carter, now serving, a
term in the Leaven worth penitentiary
for fraud practiced in MPrytaf out and
Miporviflinf, government contracts.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY KlHNISHKIi
BAB IX CONNECTION
IX CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. Al l a WEHH - -

F. X. SCHEoW. Prop.

Do you
want work?
Do you
want to hire help?

If sn call or atlflte
your want will bi-

rd t PROMPTLY

C. P. COOK'S

EmploymentAgency
I oruer

MAIS AMD ALMA

iMI.-ll.- l

HTKKKTH.

Full line of Clgara Confectionery
and Smokers' Artlclea.

NICti CLUB K(MIM.

..French Restaurant..
HIW1 MEALM IS TMK t.'ITYBH Eat ami niomt. .

TKOI'T AM) UAMg IN HKAHOS .

Juat Received a nice lot of frog's lags

Oua LaFontalnc, Proprietor.
swllsler liulMlug, Mall. St I'.u.ll.u.i.. Um,..,

Two I '.lack
Walnut

lied room
cSets

One
t ;omhinution

Bureau.

II ie are verv

in.' 4tel

rare. C

V. STROBLE,
Court Street.

( " :er .1. M J

Can we help you?I Mini i:naana in ,

'Ulckr. lunr mUm 1L It "' '"'-'r- '"' Nn

"port orfciii4i..ali. JuT; ..f,' WMU-imU-.

fiitl- eiitr lutu .,1 1, ,,r.tvl''1' kl MM

roai pe,-..- .".'...Twai; muuZuT1, ",to

eiAau aaot.

ST. JOE STOl

WE HAVE JUST RECEll
New Silk Shirt 'Waists. New Percale Shi .

The

Nr-- In.lia Shirt V 'J-- "Minis.

All the new ihinjfA in Shirt Waist,
. . I I I'Nicest ;i'ii imc in i.ailics tailor

In- found in the citv.

Linen

Rainy day ikiru, in fact complete assortment
desirable skirts from cheapeal to beal grades.

New goodl arriving daily. Lome ami look
post yourselves as to styles end prices.

LYONS MERCANTILE

LJncla Sam tells him to steer toward

Main ant Webb streets, Oregon

Mhere he OSfl et one of those nice

Golden Oak at $2.25 before thei

TH E

Rader's Furniture Store

Pendleton,

Rockers

and

u ml w si,.i,ioa

;urtaiu PojJ

Baby

When you
buy Butter
get the best

CREAMERY
BUTTER IS BEST.

has flavor that no
butter has. Ask yur jrrocer
for roll if you Lute

your hack

J.M.SPENCE
lkiah Creamery.

AMERICAN PLAN.

S.3.00 per Day and Upwards.

--Special Katea Kaatern Oreiron Deoole Mteaaaaa Portland.tourist., commercial traveler,.

Furniture

10

all
of

of or it
be

them

Ear-eli-.

in

ariu.t

"VO,

Mirrors, cabJ

UKIAH

other

don't
money

tgsal

Go

' leu . .

It a

it
U t

inest

: PORTLAND
PORTLAND, URKUUN.

to
or

BUY THE

M. C BOWDK- -

Best Babbitt Ned
IN POUND BARS.

For line shafting and
bearings machinery

the mill factory
cannot surpassed :

Mattiasy

I I

i I

r . -"

r

Made from Type Metal

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton,


